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Stockton & Co.
Great Sale of Dress Goods and Silks

A romarkablo stock to select from. As elaborate as it is good. A show-

ing that makes the Stockton dress goods business absolutely supreme. It
offers to women folks tho widest opportunity for choosing fabrics that are
absolutely correct, and at tbo samo tirno savo you many a dollar.

A big assortment of dress goods,

varying in prico from 60c to 80c a
yard, arc set apart to be closed out
nt

45c per yd

Bogulnr $1.35 novelty Zibilinos,
reduced to, yard 98

85c Scotch Suitings reduced to
yard .., 60

COc novelty Suitings reduced to
yard .. 48

30c and 35c Suitings reduced to
yard 25

BOLTS OF PLAID GOODS
tho rage, and for with rang-

ing price from

many other makes

tOc to $3.5 peg yard

of Novelty Black Goods Reduced One-Foort- h

This assortment includes Priestly Caesar's, Broadhcad'
popular

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

SATURDAY, NOV. X9th.
Last Season's Greatest New York

Success.
OEOROE SHAW'S

BRILLIANT COMEDY

"CANDIDA"
"WITH

Lester Lonergan
and a specially selected cast. Direc-

tion George Brennan company,
incorporated.

"Tho burning question of the hour
is: Havo you seen Candidal" New
York Sun, March 12, lf04.

75c, 50c, 36c
Spats on sale at box office Saturday

9 a. m.

Grand Opera. House
JOHN T. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Monday, November 2ist
Kane, Sbipman A Colvin, New York

Theatre, N. V. present

FLORENCE GALE
and company in the comedy of

"As You Like It"
by William Bhakeepeare. Exceptional
out Include Georce Sylvester "Or-lindo- ,"

Mark Prica as "Jaeqnc," Paul
Taylor at Tombstone." Airs and Eng-
lish Glees by the Woodland Quartette.

Sumptuous Scenic Production
Seats (or subscribers opens at box office
Saturday, 10 a. For ers

Monday, 9 &. m.
00, 75c, 50c, 35c.

rreighter Destroyed.

Xw Y.wk, Nov. The freight
steamer Mohawk, belonging to the Cen-

tral Vermont railway was burned
Horton's early today. The crew
vnu taken off

You Can Ride
Yotir Bicycle

All winter if you have

MUD OUARDS AND STEEL
riTTED

We have them for makes of bi-

cycles.
Umbrellas made te order, new cov-

ers put eu ami general repairing.
Best warktaansMip and prompt de
livery.

WATT SHIPP
Tho Bicycle Man.

r" a
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Men's Shifts
$1.00 to $1.50 val-

ues reduced

Ilundreds of good

patterns to select from.

Warners Rust Proof Corsets
78c

Kegular $1.25 values. You can
hare your choice of any $1.25 War-

ner's corset in our store for ..78d

i08
Plaids aro all we are ready tho run a stock,

in

93 Bolts
Read's I

BERNARD

of II.

7tCca 51.30, 51.00,

w.

Prices 11.60, l

IS.
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SHERIFF
CULVER'S

BOARDERS

Feel KisKy and fcngage in
General Rough

House

A small difference in opinion be-

tween two of Sheriff Culver's boarders
in tho county jail this morning resulted
in one of tho "birds" coming out of
th mijj sinss ses:c of the skin 7h5c5i

was originally placed on his cheek. The
first warning of tho nffray came in the
way of a great din of flying tin dishes,
followed by the thud of sticks of wood,
mop handles, etc. The deputy sheriff
immediately hastened down stairs to

find the cause of the "rough house,"
but on his appearance in the doorway
the combatants subsided, and, grinning
sheepishly, said they had been wrest-
ling, which story sounded rather ab-

surd, considering the noise thnt had
been made,-an- the bruises on several
of tho inmates. It was not learned
what started the row, but it was sug-

gested that it raight have been a differ-
ence in polities.

. Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many

a railway wreck, and the same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
f:om Throat and Lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Diseevory for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even he worst uses sun
be cured,-- and hopeless resignation is

at longer neeessary. Mrs. Leis Cragg,
of Dorchester, Mass., is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy is
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by J. C. Perry, druggist. Price
50c and $1. Trial bottles free.

I Gold Dast Floii f
Made by THE SIDNEY POW- -

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore- - X
con. Made for family use. Ask 5
your grocer for It Bran and
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

MMMW

65c

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank. Salem. Or.
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There Is No Time Like The Present...

For selecting Christmas present. Our stock ta competed of sritable
articles for eld or young. New, for instance, for graaautotnor, a bu-tlfu- l

pair of gold glasses in a beautiful euaieesia ease; this win also de
for the grandfather. A beautiful breach for Matter, a now chain, fob
or charm, ami even a watch attached wouldn't go bad for father. A
seat ring and seeret locket and chain, or a me reasonable-pme-

ebatelain watch for sister, cuff buttons, stud or stick pin tt brother.
Bat don't forget the sweetheart, for her a dtawead ring would alse
seal the engagement, and everybody would be happy, lomo aud te

The Popular Priced Jeweler and OpUoiaa. SS Bute St. JWMHtiiiiwiHiiintmintfnmituniiiiimiK
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POWDER
STORE

HOUSE

Destroyed by Japanese Shells
Second Division of Baltic

Squadron Sails

Tokio, Xov. IS. It is reported that
the Japanese have destroyed another
Russian arsenal at Port Arthur.

The Japanese discovered the location
of tho arsenal, and centered their ar-

tillery firo upon it. After dropping 200
shells in tho locality of it, they suc-

ceeded in blowing it up.

St. Petersburg, Xqv. IS. General
Sakharoff, in a dispatch to the general
staff this morning, reports that the Jap-
anese last night made another attempt
to retake Putiloff, or Lone Tree Hill,
but they were repulsed.

Fakkberg, Denmark, Nov. 18. Tho
second division of the Russian Baltic
fleet has arrived here.

St. Petersburg, Nov. IS. It is an-

nounced that Rear-Admir- Loschinsky
has been appointed to superintend the
naval mine defenses at Port Arthur,
and Captain Ivanoff to command the
cruiser Bayan, now at tho port.

WEBER
TRIAL

RESUMED

Auburn, Cal., Nov. IS. The Weber
examination was resumed this morning.
R. J. Hancock said the hnll was on fire
when he arrived, being among the first,
and no one could go in. lie thought he
saw Adolph "Weber go up tho porch as
ho came down. Ho saw Earl "Weber car-

ried out by a tall man, and not the pris-

oner, as the latter claims. He found
the second window in tho back of the
dining room open, indicating that "Web-

er might have escaped that way. There
was no fire in the room.

o

ITALIANS
HAYE THE

SHAKES

Rome, Xov. IS. Severe earthquoke
shocks were experienced today in cen-

tral Italy, especially at Florence, Pisa
and Urbino.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as morcury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do isJ
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-

cury, and is taken intemilly, acting
directly upon tho blood aad mueous

surfaces of the systars. In buying
Hall's Cata:th Ctue be rare yen get
the gen&tae. It is taken internally
and sttdd in Telede, Ohio, by F. J.
Chcaey & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

NEW TODAY
Music Studio Mis Helen Calbreath. B.

M. reora S, opera house building. Ve-ca-l,

piaue, theory, harmony and tight
readiug. 11-lS- tf

For Rent. New, Moderu .store room,
feet, fat Sefcruiker's bleek, va-eu- ut

aWut DeeeaaW lrt. Qed Uriu
to right party. Aug. SubreiW.

IMS-t- f

Piano for Rent A ge4 upright pin
for rent, at $IM per BMutb. See
Praf. Parvin, M7 Cuamereial street,
upstair. 11-1- 7

For Sale. Twe very m uwMiag tots,

nH tsesirabie leeaHea, welt drained,
and planted to fruit, near t thiol
heq$. Addres "X," eare Jewnal.

11-H-

Wanted. Lady ec. gentleman jtt fir-edueatf-

t travel for - a "firm
t8;A09 eanitnL Salary I per
year and expanses. Salary paid week-
ly and eerpenees advoseed. Address,
with ttSMp, J. A. Alexander, Satan,
Oregon.
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Coining Attractions.
Grand Candida.
Grand As Yon Like It.

Mcthlakahtla Band.
The Methlakahtla, Alaska band, was

well received at the opera house last
night. J. Xelson, the conductor, has
developed a splendid organization, one

that is a credit to any school.
The cornet solo was far above the

average, and the many selections ex-

hibited the skill of the musicians and
their leader. Mr. Xelson is an Indian
with a rich copper color, but ho is a di-

rector worthy of comparison with the
foremost in the profession.

On Saturday evening "Candida"
will bo the attraction at the Grand
opera house, witn a magmncent com
pany of Xew York players to portray
its interesting character types.

This is the famous comedy that cap-

tured New York last season and mad
a triumphant run in the face of al-

most insurmountable obstacles. But
notwithstanding that it was forced to
movo from theater to theater, on' ac-

count of the enforcement of fire ordi-

nances on defective theater construc-
tion, and that the season was ono of
the worst for theatrical ventures in
many years, it kept increasing its ad-

mirers until a craze for "Candida"
swept the city.

By George Bernard Shaw, the play
has established that it stands alono in
its potency to show the complete pos-

session of mutual love, a love which
tested as by fire is found purified and
glorified. Indeed, "Candida" has
been repeatedly declared to be the best

Things
Few
Winter

Tho womenfolk have a world of sew-
ing to do in the winter. Why not be
good to them, Mr. Husband, and get a
good, modern White Rotary sewing ma-
chine, the sort that runs light, sews
fast, makes so little noise, and is so
convenient in every way that it makes
sewing n pleasure.

If you can't afford a new machine
wo have some most excellent second
hand machines in splendid order for $5
to $10.

Ask to be 'shown.

The winter buggy robo and storm
aprons. What a lot of good values we
have for your solection. The "Bliz-mw- "

buggy front apron is a health-save- r.

Ask to see it. Alo the good
heavy duck storm aprons for those
who want that sort.

The long rubber bike capes for bi-

cyclists and pedestrians are big sellers.
Boys' and Men's sites in several
grades.

A number of top buggies have moved
oat lately. Oor assortment is kept up
from month ta month; you'll net have
to take "any old thing." Oar sea-

son's trade was surprisingly large asd
our stock is clean and fresh. Our pop-
ular $76 and 5S6 buggies always sell,
winter or summer.

Ad good haeks with or without
teps. The lU-iue- h axle, village wagon
strikes the pepukr faaey for a medium
weight, ew-prie- fam hack. Ask to
see.

A good seeaudhaud top bugtrr for
winter, awl a $eMdhMi axle
spring aaK, wtu one teat and shafts.
The latter just right fer a sumII farmer

Another baneh f those justly eele-brajp- l

Faultltes GmWs lucked for
new any day. Part of them sold and
oOktf as FN yr order
if yes want use. Send for catalog if
yeu can't eall and see the nsaehine. It's
convonjaaee and utility fk for itself

And Keystone Faooing. Surprising,
the Bosinoes that hoa eowo to us on this
foneiag, strietly on its inorit, with na
previous advertising. A continuous
weave woven wire wiU not out stays,
alt a soMd weave very firm aud yet
ofeuitc enough to take up seaek from
blows or strains

A oar doe to arrive about Deeember
1st. Orders beinc filed bow for ear
doJivery, at a liberal discount.

Drop i a lino for catalogs, or eall
and see the fencing on the noor.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25-7 Liberty St.

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies,

fmfXG(i. Sinmmm MM. M. AV--JPQIJLESrMAMGZWffojjJ&

At 4 O'Clock
. On Saturday Evening

The litle Chicago store will be out of business. Everything xju v

removed to the big store. Until that time you .can buy dry goods i
Cloaks, suits dress goods, silks, velvets, Hosiery, underwear dometti

outing flannels, blankets, comforts, and ladies' faraishiagg sold r.w
of cost.

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN TEE NORTHWEST.

M'Evoy BrothersXourt StJTsalem

love story ever put in dramatic form.
The divine affection is shown not only
to exist, but to come forth triumphant
from one of the severest ordeals that
could be contrived to test it, and
Candida, the wife of an English clergy-
man, is a wonderful presentation of the
greatest thing in tho world a good
woman's love.

"Candida" is one of the surprises
of the theatrical world and few who
esteem what is best in xthe theater will
miss it. It is a happy combination for
tho student, author, professional and
literary men, as well as for tho ordin-
ary searcher for cntertninment. The
characters include a manly clergyman,
an enaeraic young poet, a. beautiful,
noble wife, a hoggish man of business,
a weak-knee- d curate and a sharp- -

tonpied typewriter. Humorous inci
dents and brilliant wit add zest to
the enjoyment of the performance.

"As You Idke It.
There is One excellent reason whv

any performance of "As You Like It'
cannot but be altogether acceptable.
That reason is the fact that "William

I! mini
wfmWrm

Rosalind"
Shakespeare and "William Shakespeare
in his happiest vein stands responsi
ble for the play. His wittiest witcher
ies, his tender est fancies, the most
luxuriant exuberances of pulsing poesy,
bestowed upon the inexhaustible cor-
nucopia of his thought and sentiment,

ffoisEiiimme I

94 STATE ST.

have made this comedy of the nut- -
dramatist brilliant, alive ana tra U
yond the possibility of absolBte defo
ment. Exceptionally fine geai ttQ
show their quality, though they bt w
in crumple! tin.

Such being the case, it is indeed i
pleasure to be able to annonnee tht
wo will have a performance of "Ai
lou Liko It" here in the near fahm
The cast contains a number of mum
which for years have been sees a
nothing but foremost Xew York crt--

ductions. The bright particular itir rf

the company is Miss Florence Gilt
one of the best-know- n delineators cf

I Shakespeare's heroines now before th
public. Nature was very prodigal a
gifts to Miss Gale, tuT she not m!t

possesses talent of a very high order,

but is acknowledged to be the nost

beautiful woman on the stage today.

Tho supporting company hat letj
chosen carefully by Manager fihipcu.

and a car load of scenery is earml

with a view to making this perfora-anc- e

a truly memorable one.

At the Grand opera house oa Un-day- ,

November 21.
Sale of seats open for subscriber! at

box office Saturday (tomorrow) frra

10 a. m. until noon. Seat sale for aci- -

subscribers Monday at 9 a. m.

HOTELS
The Willamette.

M. Mayer, San Francisco.

J. K. Pratt, Chicago.
Win. Goodman, Omaha.

John H. Lewis, Portland.
H. H. Wheeler and wife, Lexingtct

Frank Johnson, Spokane,
('has. Howe, Dallas.
W. H. Carroll, San Frandsco.
W. J. Sbanshaw, Omaha.

Jas. ('. Antram, San Francisco.

F. W. Jackson, San Francisco.

L B. Lonnesbehg, Por'lanl
Win. Gennell, Portlan 1.

F. M. Marrity, San Fran iseo.

T. B. Xelson, San Fram-.-- .

Albert Clanburgh, ' icag

Geo. Deebaeh, St. PaJ.
II. X. Pritchard, Portland
Frank Hood, Michigan.

C. E. VanOlindo, San FranriMO.

Jno. Griffith, Albany.
o
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IRVIN & PETTEY'S

M

SALS


